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ARTICLE DETAILS

ABSTRACT

Article History:

In the world, healthcare waste comprises on different groups of waste due to the possibility of infectious
importance. In develop and under developed countries, hospital and health care waste management was
recognised discipline and in the management of health care economy it engrosses carping position. The reduction
of toxic and infectious effect of health care waste on environment and all living stuffs present in environment by
the disposal of waste in proper and economic way was the main responsibility of hospital management. The
present research was aimed to conduct the comparative analysis of hospital waste management in three main
hospital at Faisalabad city for the development of improvement strategies. In this study, at Allied, District
Headquarter and Govt. General hospital Samanabad waste management at each step was observed and
evaluated. Cardiac care unit, immune care unit, children ward, gynae ward, outdoors department, laboratory
and theatre were the main portion at which management was assessed. The comparison between
management of hospital was made to point out best working conditions of management at current situations.
Questionnaire was conducted in each hospital and result are shown by employing Microsoft Excel. The absence of
management practices was observed at different points. The status of incinerator was observed. Gas emission
control devices was not attached to the incinerator unit. In all hospitals, incineration come to know as final
disposal method. Finally, for additional sequence of achievement, the developments approaches and solid
recommendations were adapted. So that transmission of hospital waste toxic and infectious effect toward
environment may reduce by such improvements and development approaches.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In Faisalabad city, Allied hospital, District Headquarter Hospital (DHQ)
and General Hospital Samanabad are major hospitals. Hospital is place for
health and cure but at the same time is major disease-causing institute it
is because of hospital waste produced that is not handled properly. In
other words, hospital waste was not given full attention but now a day it
is mind alarming topic. This topic grab attention of whole world including
developed and under developed countries. Infectious waste may affect
patients and waste holders. Hospital waste obtained from health care that
contained all type of materials as paper, packing, food waste, aerosols and
cardboard that are not dangerous. In categories of risk waste infectious,
pathologic, chemical, pharmaceutical, genotoxic waste, radioactive waste
and sharp waste exist. Doctors, nurses, laboratory employer, theatre staff,
sanitary worker are at main risk of health. Improper waste management
has health risk for environment i.e., soil, water, and air, un-satisfied smell
effect the communities of rodents, worm and insects. It may cause major
health disease like typhoid, cholera, hepatitis B and C and human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) [1].
In medical waste handling, 40 cases of sharps injuries happened in UK [2].
In Gujrat Pakistan, waste is collected by sweepers and temporarily dispose
of around hospital after 3-4 days when collection site is full then, finally
disposed off at dumping site [3]. Infectious waste at every stage of hospital
waste management may be evaluated to meet the status of WHO. Hospital
waste in general 85% non-hazardous and 15% toxic, infectious and

radioactive waste [4]. To decrease health effects, waste management is
urgent requirement. Health care waste management would be challenge
for developing countries. There is relation between health care facilities
and health waste generation [5]. Medical waste generated in department
of surgery is highest on daily bases (3-4 times). Chemical treatment, open
dumping and protected landfill were best techniques for biomedical waste
disposal because of environmentally friendly [6].
For healthy and comfortable life style, medical protection plays important
role. US Environmental agency identified that medical waste is the largest
known origin of dioxin air emission and wrong handling of medical waste
produced 10% hazardous mercury. Separation of different waste, storage
containers with colour coding decrease health issues [7].
In human beings and animal’s chlorine dioxin producing toxic substances
at low concentration. Through food chain toxic compounds that are
exposed in humans, because toxic compounds are present in environment.
A permeant health risk will occur due to high concentration of dioxin in
environment. Medical waste disposal plays major role in production of
dioxin. In medical centres polyvinylchloride (PVC) is in higher quantity
and when medical waste incinerated it produces dioxin. In other words,
primary component of dioxin is PVC. Only high quality and properly
working incinerator can reduce emission of dioxin in environment [8].
Environmental and public health problems are increasing due to poor
treatment of waste, unfortunate collection and long-time storage. Main
reason for diseases are spreading because of unsafe waste collection and
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disposal system. Waste management is breath taking topic that need full
attention. Waste is increasing because of population is increasing and
secondly per capita income enlarged and this began growth in request for
services [9].
Properly working incinerator lessen the concentration of organic
substantial in waste, also decrease the emission of gases that discharged
are at tolerable level. High temperature incinerator that run high
concentration of heavy metals in medical waste emit contaminated
material in to the atmosphere. If land fill is improperly designed than
landfilling of waste effects the limits of ground water. To choose the
method for hospital waste disposal mostly effect the basis of waste
handling strategy. Today, technology is altering and services of hospital
are growing wide, out of present technology incinerator is considered as
best technology for the disposal method that reduce the waste volume.
Different disposal methods are used according to the type of waste but
most of the time incineration, burning may be in close chamber or in open
air emit dangerous gases into atmosphere. The gases are furan, dioxide,
dioxins, mercury and biphenyl. Some of them are absorbed directly in
body by body fluid and some gases indirectly by nutrition and marine.
Most of the time it is also seen that biodegradable and non-biodegradable
waste dispose in land at same place. Burying of waste in land decrease the
quality of water and effect the benefit and efficiency of soil. The chances
for scavengers to grab that waste and recycle it without any standard
measures increase in other words probabilities for disease boost [10]. The
study will be aimed to evaluate the performance of existing medical waste
incinerators by conducting comparative analysis at different medical
facilities.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1

Study Area

The study area was consisting of three major hospitals of Faisalabad
district. The study was conducted in Allied hospital, at Jail road, District
head quarter (DHQ) positioned at mall road and Govt. General hospital
Samanabad.
Allied hospital has nursing school which offers General nursing (4 Years
program), diploma in midwifery (1 year) and some other small courses
like community health worker. Additionally, Allied hospital also has
Faisalabad medical university (FMU) which offer different medical
degrees. The capacity of attending the patients at Allied hospital is about
1500. Hospital has burn centre, medical emergency unit, surgical
emergency unit and dental section separately. Three Medical emergency
unit has its own diagnostics laboratories and operation theatre. Hospital
has latest instruments for surgery. Outdoors patient department has daily
about average about 4500 to 5000 no. of patients, but no. of patients differs
from department to department. On week days outdoor department open
from 8am to 12pm.
Different unit present in Allied hospital are Burn centre, Cardiac care unit
(CCU), Dental unit, Dermatology unit, Eyes Noses Tongue (ENT),
Gynaecology (I+II) and Obstetrics unit, Immune care unit (ICU) (I+II+III),
3 Medical unit (I+II+III) Nephrology unit that deals with dialysis,
Neurosurgery and Ophthalmology unit, Oncology unit, Orthopaedics unit,
Plastic surgery, Private ward (I+II), Radiology unit, Surgical unit (I+II+III)
, Urology unit with kidney transplant. Allied hospital give opportunity to
the post- graduate staff for training in pharmacy, medical and surgical unit.
Hospital also have hostels for male and female doctors, nurses and for
other staff. All unit are open for 24 hrs with high performance of hospital
staff. Allied hospital supports the burial of dead bodies and post-mortem.
Allied hospital also entertained children by having day care centre.
DHQ hospital situated on mall road Faisalabad. DHQ contains almost 15
department. Blood bank, Dermatology unit, Emergency unit, ENT, Gynae
unit II, Medical unit (III + IV), Nephrology unit, Orthoptic unit, Pathology
unit, Pulmonology unit (Chest), psychiatric unit, Radiology unit and
Urology unit II. DHQ hospital has graduate and post graduate students
every year related to nursing and doctor’s field. DHQ hospital not provide
burial of dead bodies and the post mortem facility. For post mortem the

related staff recommended Allied Hospital.
2.2

Research Plan

The research plan at Allied, DHQ and Govt. General hospital was conducted
by starting with initial survey. Initial survey was directed at different
health care units of Allied hospital by the permission of medical
superintendent (MS) of the hospital. In Allied hospital burn centre,
children ward, cardiac care unit (CCU), laboratories with in hospital,
isolation ward, outdoors patient unit (OPD) and area of incinerator was
under concern. In initial survey observation was that at every step of
waste management and survey was conducted to observe the incinerator
performance. In other words, initial survey was about hospital waste
management practices of Allied hospital.
Initial survey of DHQ was consist of OPD, psychiatric unit, children ward,
gynae ward, eye ward, emergency unit, medical unit and incinerator room
by the permission of medical superintendent. He advised me to write an
application and referred me towards additional medical superintendent.
He told me about waste management followed in hospital, capacity of
hospital bed was about 1200 and daily outdoor patient were about 3500
and hospital waste incinerator was also with in hospital boundary.
Govt. general hospital has capacity of 50 patients. All wards have
maximum 7 to 8 patients in number. Complete hospital was under
observation that how infection and waste manage in hospital. Medical
superintendent introduced me to the chief sanatory officer who help me
in initial survey. Initially it comes to know that hospital contains yellow
room where all bio medical waste was put, all general waste dispose of in
collection bins with in hospital at back side of hospital. Hospital has no
incinerator and a company named ERRAR took all waste from hospital.
2.3

Preparation of Questionnaire for All Stake Holder

Questionnaire was prepared to check the status of hospital waste
management to assess and examine the LLHF’S besides that to find the
difference between existing situation and filled questionnaire. To get
information and to collect data from hospital staff questionnaire was
conducted. Questionnaire was prepared to recognise the where the
problem exists in applying waste management in different wards and
departments. Questionnaire was distributed to the hospital staff which
directly or indirectly related to the waste handling. So, different wards,
departments, laboratories, theatre area and outdoor was selected.
Questionnaire was prepared separately based on waste management
team, doctors, nurses, laboratory, theatre staff and sanitary staff because
each member have different level of knowledge and different kind of
training to handle waste.
In three hospital different numbers of questionnaire was circulated in
different department and wards during morning shift. At first day,
management team at Allied hospital was selected and questionnaire was
filled and result of questions was graphically represented. Than the next
day different ward were selected which had serious patients and require
extra attention for waste handling like children ward, ICU, CCU, gynae
ward and medical ward. In each ward questionnaire for doctors, nurses,
sanitary staff were spread but one ward was selected for one day. About
one week was used to conduct questionnaire in wards. Then laboratory
and theatre were selected to fill questionnaire. The same method was used
to fill the questionnaire in DHQ and Govt. General Hospital, Samanabad.
The simple ambition behind separate questionnaire from waste
management, doctors, nursing staff, laboratory staff, theatre staff and
sweeper was to collect information and give some recommendation and
suggestions according to the filled questionnaire and also to the current
situation.
2.4 Performance Evaluation of Existing Scenario of Purposed Study
Sites
According to waste generation, collection, transportation and disposal
performance existing scenario is here. In Allied, DHQ and Govt. General
hospital waste generated by patient and hospital staff was evaluated to
gain the demanded data about waste management existing situation. It
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was specialized series of action to take exact and correct information from
waste generation to waste disposal point. The knowledge to put waste
separately, from its point of generation was consider in full consideration
in which hospital are graphically represented. Waste collection in drum of
different coloured coded are internally lined, separation of waste in
infectious and non-infectious bin, disinfection of waste from its generation
point, needle cuter and coloured coded transportation drum used in three
hospitals was recognised. In hospital only infectious and non-infectious
waste considered. All general waste put in non-infectious bin at storage
sites while all type of infectious waste put in infectious drum transported
to disposal site without any disinfection. All infectious waste incinerated
with plastic cover, bags and plastic sealed.
2.5 Status Evaluation of Existing Incinerator with Reference to
Standards
Hospital incinerator was visited with incharge of incinerator. Incinerator
that used for incineration of infectious waste. Firstly, the type of
incinerator was observed. The incinerator designed, burning capacity, no.
of burners, loading system, type of paint, chimney plate thickness,
electricity provided or fuel, no. of blowers, fly ash, emission of gases
control, dust and smell, gas filtering system, chimney height and scrubber
all these specifications were observed. All these observations were under
concern only to check the grade performance efficiency of incinerator. All
specifications were compared with standards to check which hospital’s
incinerator has good performance efficiency according to standards.
2.6

Comparative Analysis of Hospital Waste Incinerator

In this step comparative analysis of incinerators were conducted. Which
hospital had better efficiency not according to standards but with
reference to each other. In this phase different specifications of incinerator
were compared. The best working incinerator and the least working
incinerator was distinguished.
2.7

Strategies for Modification and Improvements

In this step different strategies for modification and improvement in waste
handling to waste disposal method was prepared. Incinerator design
according to type of waste with secure working condition, ash stabilization
and emission control device was provided. Separation of waste, with
proper storage condition and protected transferring of waste to disposal
point with disposal alternatives according to waste type was given.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The existing scenario of waste management in Allied hospital, DHQ and
Govt. General hospital Faisalabad are canvass in different steps.
3.1

Initial Survey at Allied Hospital

infectious waste was also different, mostly general waste had high weight.
It was founded that waste wrapped, sealed and labelled before
transferring it to the main collection point.
PPE while dealing with patient plays an important role as in less shifting
of diseases, pathogens and microorganism. It was concluded that for every
member of hospital there must have PPE and training on each condition
would be given for the health and safety of medical staff [3].
In outdoor department all kind of waste put in same bin, no waste
separation done at source of generation specially in dental department. On
daily basis huge number of patients comes at outdoor department, so
number of patients increase it means the amount of waste generated high.
Incinerator area of Allied hospital was at back side of hospital. A separate
place where all infectious waste was burned on daily bases. Here
infectious waste not separated from other less infectious waste as when
infectious waste mix with less infectious waste in result large quantity of
infectious waste produced because hospital waste is heterogeneous in
composition [11]. General waste sends towards the general collection site
that was than disposed of with any disinfection. General waste first stored
with in hospital area than transfer to the filth depot of Municipal
Corporation. General waste disposed far away from the population area.
The machinery or vehicle used to transfer general waste to the disposed
point are un covered and never ever cleaned. Municipal Corporation carry
the general waste on daily basis. But It was concluded that Allied hospital
has proper building and management plans to control waste according to
the algorithms followed in Allied hospital.
3.2

Initial survey at DHQ Hospital

In DHQ hospital waste management plan was not working properly.
Generally, the walls and floor was in poor condition but inside some ward
the condition is little better. Outdoor was very congested. In DHQ hospital
the waste management plan was follow on generation and separation at
source point than waste collection, transfer and disposal method was not
properly working. It was concluded that separation of sharp waste (VILAS)
red drum was not available they put sharp waste in infectious yellow
coloured drum In some wards HIV positive infectious waste put separate
from other infectious waste. It was concluded very good step of
segregation of HIV positive and negative result.
Community wellbeing and local atmosphere can be secure on bases of
waste collection, transportation and final disposal of MWM that can be
regulated if all step is followed according to standards [12]. It was
concluded that besides the infectious waste the proper handling of general
waste was also not followed in DHQ hospital. Medicine cardboard was
thrown anywhere around the hospital area, inside wards and outside the
wards.

In Allied hospital Faisalabad, initially it was concluded waste
management was followed. Waste generated was separated by ward
staff. Temporary collection of waste was held with in ward area. To
collect general waste, white coloured drums were used, that were
labelled with non-infectious waste. To collected VIALS (Sharp waste)
and blood bags red coloured drum was being used. Yellow coloured
drums were used for infectious waste (drip set, and syringes). It was
founded all drum was coloured coded, covered and inside plastic lining
was also provided.

Status of incinerator was also thoroughly observed. At day time the
incinerator was not in working condition because of high chances of
pollution. At day times around the area of incinerator, the people walk on
road more, the chances to inhale in polluted atmosphere are high at day
times, beside that at night time few people walk on road so less chances
for people to inhale in polluted environment as no. of people less, than low
no. of chances to inhale polluted air. So, it was decided by hospital
members that incinerator should work only at night times. Only at night
shift incinerator was used to burn waste.

Separate needles collector with small yellow basket whose top and inside
lining was provided. Before dispose of the needle, needle cutter was
provided in every ward to cut the needle from its body. It was concluded
that each ward has its separate needle cutter. But it was concluded that
every bed contained only basket that was uncovered to collect all type of
waste that generate by patients or patient’s attendant. Each basket
emptied after 8 hrs that was placed beside patient bed, and after 8 hrs
waste of wards was transferred to main collection area by the help of
sweepers. Now, the waste management of Allied hospital has introduced
that after 8 hr, end of one shift, waste of ward was weighted and signed
by head nurse present in ward. It was assessed that the total weight of
waste figure varies from ward to ward even the weight of noninfectious and

3.3

Initial survey at Govt. General Hospital

Govt general hospital was thoroughly observed by the permission of MS of
hospital. He introduced me to the chief sanatory officer that give me all
necessary information related to waste management. Hospital had small
facility to deal with patients. Only 50 beds were present in hospital.
Hospital had small infectious control plan to separate waste at point of
generation. Hospital has waste management committee. As number of
patients small, then quantity of waste that produced was small. Hospital
had white, yellow and red coloured drum to separate infectious, sharp and
general waste. Needle cutter was also used to cut needles.
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It was assessed that hospital was over all clean because of small building
was in working condition and small no. of patient visit daily. But full
attention was given to admitted patients. Hospital has small X-rays
department and small laboratory. All departments were small in space it
means that it has small area, one department has capacity of maximum of
7 beds. The waste collection bags and all instruments, medicine, synergies
were within that small space. It was founded that all room were congested
but was neat and clean.
Preparation of questionnaire from all stakeholders
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Figure 4: Segregation of waste by operation theatre members
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Figure 1: Training to handle waste in different hospitals
It was concluded that waste handling was maximum at Allied hospital.
Wards were neat and clean. Waste segregation was high for doctors during
training while doing operation they do not follow the instructions for
infectious and non-infectious waste handling and put waste in the same
bin. It was founded that handling of waste was worst at DHQ hospital.
Number of patients were very high in the hospital. A lot of surgeries and
operation held in 1 day so amount of waste produced was high. When large
amount of waste produced than segregation was also very difficult.
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Figure 4 shows members of O.T that manage waste segregation in
operation theatre. Doctors took care of waste segregation at least level
while sweepers in O.T take care of waste management at peak level. Once
operation was completed than sweeper pour all waste on floor cut the
sharp waste, puncture and separate the infectious waste from noninfectious waste. It was founded that there 10 members out of 17 were
hurt by the medical waste contact [13].

Percentage

Percentage training to handle waste

This contained the result about knowledge and information of hospital
staff related to waste handling. From all hospital questionnaire was filled.
The difference between the filled questionnaire and actual practices
represent graphically. According to the questionnaire the results shown in
graphic form.
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Figure 3: Segregation of waste at hospitals
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Hospital has good record keeping data on daily basis. Waste was covered
and then weighted. But in hospital safety measure to protect from the
infectious or hazardous waste were less. Hospital staff was without gloves,
mask and other safety measure. It was found that general waste was put
at back side of hospital, while infectious waste was not inside the hospital
boundary. It was concluded that infectious waste was carried by ERRAR
company on daily basis. But hospital had yellow room to store the
infectious waste.
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Figure 5: Hospital members that use protective measures
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Figure 2: Generation of waste at hospitals
It was concluded that waste generated at Allied and DHQ hospital was
about 1500kg. Govt. General hospital has small facility to attend patients
so, infectious waste produced was 0-1.5 kg while non-infectious waste
produced about 20-30 kg.

Figure 5 shows that nurses least deal with PPE and doctors are members
that deal wear PPE maximum. Sweeper only wear PPE when they deal with
waste generally during cleaning floor walls, ward and patients cabinet
they not wear PPE.
3.5 Performance Evaluation Existing Scenario of Purposed Study
Sites
3.5.1

Waste Type

In each hospital every type of waste produced but its weight varies from
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hospital to hospital according to number of patients present in ward.
Different type of waste produced that was

3.5.2

1. Non-infectious waste (General and Recyclable)
2. Infectious waste (Biological and Sharp)
Waste Quantity that Created

The quantity of waste that created in each hospital varies. As Govt. General
hospital has minimum number of patients so daily waste produced was
minimum. It was assessed that daily waste produced in Govt. general
hospital in three shifts from 0g to 1.5 kg per ward and 5-10 kgs of
infectious waste. In DHQ total biological waste produced was about 10 kg
per day and infectious waste from 350 -400 kg and non- infectious waste
produced 1100 kg per day. Total waste produced about 1500 Kgs. In Allied
hospital 20% waste is infectious waste and 80% non-infectious. It was
founded in Allied hospital minimum no. bed in Peads ICU was 5 and max
number of beds in Ortho unit that was 72 and Medical emergency has 260
patient’s capacities and after recovery they refer towards related ward. As
no. of bed high, automatically waste generated was high.
3.5.3

Waste Storage

It was disclosed that in Allied hospital waste was stored in different
coloured coded bins as follow:
Yellow bin: Infectious waste
White bin: Non- Infectious waste
Red bin: Sharp waste
It was ascertained in DHQ waste collected in coloured bin (no red coloured
bin was used).
Yellow bin: Infectious waste
White bin: Non-Infectious waste
It was determined that in Govt. General Hospital waste was collected in bin
as used in Allied hospital, yellow for infectious, white for general and red
bin for blood bags, sharp waste.
3.5.4

Waste transportation

It was detected that in Allied hospital after 8 hr waste collected from each
ward and transported to the temporary disposal point. Before
transportation waste was sealed, covered and weighted and mentioned on
plastic cover in which all waste put. It was realized that for transportation
of waste yellow and blue coloured trolley used. For transportation of
infectious and general waste yellow coloured uncovered trolley used
while for laundry transportation blue coloured trolley used. The noninfectious waste was then filth depot far away from the hospital boundary
with help of Municipal Corporation. Infectious waste was incinerated with
in the hospital.
It was observed in DHQ hospital blue coloured trolley was used to
transport waste and dirty linen. No separate trolley was present there to
transport general or infectious waste separately. All type of infectious and
non-infectious waste was transported by same trolley.
In Govt. General hospital general waste was transported by sweepers to
the collection point. No trolley was used for transportation purpose.
Infectious waste was transported with help of ERRAR company sweepers.
They took infectious waste from each ward and with the help of special
vehicle infectious waste was transported to the main compony area where
waste was disposed and incinerated.
3.5.5

Waste Treatment

It was concluded that in Allied hospital, waste was disposed without any
treatment. No necessary treatment was applied. Same condition was
observed in other two hospitals. Only needle cutter was providing to cut
needle and it was not a treatment, but it was considered as precaution for
disposal of used needle.
3.5.6

Waste Disposal

It was concluded that in Allied hospital non-infectious waste was first
temporary disposed with in area of hospital but far away from patients
reach then disposed to filth area with help of Municipal Corporation.
Infectious waste was incinerated and ash produced in result of burning
was land fill away from the hospital area. It was figure out that ash

produced from risk waste will dispose in land fill which was designed by
local council.
It was assessed in DHQ hospital general waste was collected in noninfectious waste store site and then disposed with help of Faisalabad
Waste Management Company. Infectious waste was sent for incineration
and for sharp waste, sharp cutting machine used and then tiny particles
were landfill. It was revealed that in outcome of incineration ash was also
land fill without any necessary treatment.
It was founded that in Govt. General hospital non-infectious waste was
disposed with help of Faisalabad Waste Management Company while
infectious waste was disposed with help of ERRAR Company. It was
concluded that no incinerator was present inside the hospital for
infectious waste burning, only yellow room was present with in the
hospital building (no separate place).
3.6 Status Evaluation of Existing Incinerator with Reference to
Standard
It is funded that Incinerator was provided in each hospital for complete
burning and to reduce the volume of infectious waste. In Allied hospital
incinerator was visited by incinerator supervisor that give all necessary
information about incinerator working efficiency. it was concluded that
incinerator was in working condition at day time. Violation of rule that
incinerator only work at night time.
At DHQ hospital incinerator work only at night shift during day timings it
remains out of working conditions. DHQ hospital used natural gas for
combustion of waste in incinerator, 1 cycle required 60 minutes to
complete the process once it started. 4 cycles per day are required to
incinerate waste produced per day. DHQ hospital has combustion type
incinerator with capacity of 100kg/hr equipped with cyclones and I.D fan
to make atmosphere friendly.
It was founded that Govt. General hospital has no incinerator. To burn
incinerator hospital deal with compony that burn infectious waste of all
hospital. The company send his man to collect all infectious waste in
special vehicle to carried waste from hospital to the burning point. The
team man visit hospital twice a day and collect infectious waste.
3.7

Comparative Analysis of Hospital Waste Incinerator

Woking condition of DHQ hospital incinerator was in good condition. As
first step was segregation of waste before waste incinerated. All sharp
waste was convert into small pieces by machine than disposes of
separately from other waste. Other waste like biological waste, infectious
waste and medical waste was incinerated at night times. Specifications of
waste satisfactory but gas emission control device was not present so a lot
amount of smoke produced and cover area around it. Smoke has very bad
smell and has disease in it. 3 blowers are provided in DHQ incinerator
according to primary and secondary chamber, wet scrubber and chimney
are also provided to control dust. While blower, burning capacity, use of
fuel, loading system and electricity was according to standards. Induced
fan also provided in the DHQ incinerator to throw away flue gases and flue
gases cleaning system. While in Allied hospital all sharp waste put in
incinerator and burnt In Allied hospital incinerator work in day time and
emit gases. Some specifications thickness of plates, paint, burning
capacity, use of fuel, loading system and electricity was matching
standards. No gas emission control device attaches to incinerator. Both
incinerator has no emission control device. It was concluded that settling
of ash means dispose of ash without any treatment. Ash disposed without
sedimentation process.
3.8

Strategies for Modification and Improvements

According to the situation of all hospitals in Faisalabad the first thing that
need planned waste management team perform their duties with full
responsibility. It was founded that HWM team consist of head of
institution, head of every department (medical store, general store,
services, theatres, accidents and emergency director, infectious control
officer, the pharmacist, the radiology officer), chief nursing staff, hospital
supervisor, drug controller officer, public health technologist and hospital
engineer.
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3.9

Personal Hygiene

According to the condition of hospital it was recommended that for
controlling the infectious effect on health, the following steps must take
for staff. Staff must wear neat and clean dress. Nails trimmed1/4 inches,
wear gowns for handling infectious linen and infectious instruments even
for waste. Visitor must wash themselves effect on health after contact with
patient so that no transmission of infection come across. To hold
contaminated equipment must wear disposable gloves. Equipment must
be clean, dry and stored in orderly manure. Cleaning, sterilization and
disinfection solutions must available permanently in every ward.
Equipment’s must be rinsed before sterilization or washing. Staff must use
safety equipment.
3.10

Covered bin around each bed

Each bed must have two bins, one for general waste or for food waste,
other for infectious waste which should be covered. As if bin would be
covered it will transfer less infection.
3.11

Dirty room in separate ward

In every ward dirty room must be present for temporary storage of waste.
As yellow bag for anatomical waste (body parts), general waste put in
white bags and after all dirty room must clean on daily basis. Dirty room
must be clean with disinfected chemical. Sterilization solution used within
24 hr after that time that solution must be wasted.
3.12

Waste treatment and final disposal

Type of waste matter a lot on the treatment and disposal method to reduce
its infectious affect. According to the type of waste different treatment
must be used like disinfection (that is removal of spores as an exception
with removal of all pathogens) with chemical, halogen, alcohol and plasma.
Auto calve (machine use for moist heat above normal atmosphere)
sterilization (exclusion of all life). Steam sterilization (high pressure steam
to remove microorganisms) and incineration (to decrease the volume of
waste and kill all pathogens). Chemical disinfections contain aldehydes
(formaldehyde, paraformaldehyde and glutaraldehyde), halogen based
(chlorine and iodophors) sometimes, phenol, alcohol and other odourless
colourless and nonrotating chemicals are used which are called quantity
ammonium compounds.
Sterilization may be dry heat, gasses, liquid and radiations. Low
temperature plasma in which air as working fuel in result it emitted
uneven arrangement of nitrogen oxides and required low amount of
energy than other system. Incineration used for final burning of hospital
waste. According to research objective the design of low cost incinerator
is not a big deal but the hazardous effect of not proper handling of waste
is of major concern. If a low-cost incinerator is installed in hospital but it
does not have any wet scrubber as the cost of wet scrubber is high or
emission control device than the whole area around it will affected. And to
reduce hazardous effect from environment is more effort able than
installing an incinerator of good quality
Every hospital should design the hospital waste incinerator according to
the consideration of standard and its maintenance efficiency and working
must be up to dated. Incineration is only option for disposal as in Pakistan
harmless disposal methods are limited. All infectious waste must have
burned within 24hrs. Ash in result of burning have different infectious
substances with in it so, secure land fill of ash is also of major concern. For
that purpose, non- combustible container must be used [13].
For maintains, operation and working of incinerator highly qualified
incinerator operators are required in each hospital according to current
situation. As in current scenario no hospital has high qualified incinerator
operator. As it was conformed that if incinerator operator was not present
than hospital requirement is to have substitute for reducing the hazardous
effect of waste or the second option is to agreement with district capability
for incinerator. Incinerator operator have all information regarding health
and care of environment is not alarming by the operation of the

incinerator and operator precisely trained over World-wide operation of
incinerator that contained heat recovery and flue gases scrubbing
knowledges [14].
4. CONCLUSION
It was concluded that current scenario of hospital waste management of
Allied hospital was better than all other hospitals, while waste
management at DHQ hospital was at bad-tempered level and in Govt.
general hospital management was good tampered according to the rules
of waste management of Pakistan
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